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NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

WJ1

EX
Jr. era

TTSED.
Vaatlla.Lriaon, Orange, tie., Savor Take,Cream, Puddluga, Ac, ua delicately and uuu
rally aatberi-ulirraa- a w hich Ibey aremade.

FOtt STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, tiJ. 81. Louis, Mo.

MM 0'
tir.fr-ica'- s Cream Baking Powder

-- t0
Dr. Price's I.upnlin Toast Gems,

tte.t Dry Yea. I.
3TOXa BALE ZJY

WE MAKE NUT ONE QUALITY.

v W. nENDERSON,
No. 191 Commercial Ave.,

Sole Apcnt foi the Celebrate.

and BADGES,
aleo carries theUrgtit ftod but selected stock ol

HEATING STOVES
ever brought tithe city. Price ranging from the
loeen tur a cheap stove opto the cloeet Scarce

ON the FINEST and BEST.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Builder.' IHrdware. tod t comtXcte assortment of
Uraclteware, Bartbpnware aa-- t i general

Ji'mwar. KurDt.hinir Good.. Limp., fixture.,
etc. Cell end eiamlm. before patch..!!.

Corner 12tb and Commercial Avenue, ta.ro, I'.l.
Telephone No. U.

Goldstine & Itosenwater
136 &138 Com'l Ave.

have full and complete line of

Dry Goods!

Dress Goods!
tim-i- i Goods, Dusters, Motions, Etc,

A he TT itock ol Body Bruiee, Taper-trie- ,

aud Ingrain

C-A-E-P-E-

-T-S

A full stork of Oil Clo'.bs, ell sixes and prlcif .

All Uoode nt Bottom I'ripesd

I--T. E. INOE,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
6th Street, he tweun ('om'l Ave. uud Levee,

CAIRO 1I.MNOI- -

CIIOKE TORINO A SPECIALTY
ALL KINDS OP AMDNTTIOV.

iafea Hesalred. All Kind, nl Keys Md.

Henry IIasenjaeoer,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

SODA WATER. .

CHAMPAIGN CIDER.

BIRCH BEER,
Sheboygan Mineral Spring's Water,

always on hand,

Milwaukee Beer in kegs and buttlep, a
specialty.

Manufactory Corner 4th & Com'l

Cairo, Ills.

NEW YORK STORE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Steel
. IN TIIM CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE
m mm

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Oor. Nineteenth street t PnlpA Til

Commercial A venae f

i

A GREAT CRASH.

A Brother ot Jay Cook Closes
Ilia Prlvato Banking

Houso.

Speculation in Railroad Stocks in Whioh

the Firm Had Engaged the Causa
of the Failure.

A Loan of 930,000 Offered By a Prominent
Banker and Declined The Pros-

pects of the Firm.

Washington, D. C, October 23. The
private banking house ot D. II. Cook &

Co. tiosed Its doors this tnorulug. The
concern bad a capital ot $720,000 to 0,

and bad almost unlimited credit.
It Is toured that other bouses are In-

volved, ami will bo dragged into bank-

ruptcy. Tho crash caused a gre t sensa-
tion In mercantile an Unauclil circles.
The amount ot as-t- and liabilities are
not known.

I). II. Cook Is brother to Jay Cook,
whose failure precipitated the panic pt
1873. A member ot the Arm staled this

that the liabilities do not
exceed tho assets by more thin $150,-00- 0.

It Is thought, however, that tho
crash will prove disastrous. Tho
friend of Cook say that tbe firm Is
only temporarily embarrassed.

It Is genera ly beileved that specula-
tion In rall.oad st cks, in which the
flrin has been extensively engaged for
some time, Is the causa of the em-

barrassment. Cook Is a general fa-

vorite among bis brother bankers here,
and it Is believed he can raise any
amount necessary to resume business.

Later.
Washington, D. C, October 23. Tha

following Dolico has been placed on the
door ot the banking boue ot Cook & Co.

" 0 v. lug to our luablllty to meet pressing
demands, we deem it expedient for tho
best lntm-s- t ot all concern' d to suspend
temporarily."

A prominent banker ffoied Cook a

loan of $;J0,000 to bridge him over his
embarrassment, but the firm declined the
assistance.

On the first ot Januaiy last tho liabili-
ties of the boue amounted to four hun-

dred thousand dol.ars. To-da- y they aro
a huudred and forty thou-au- d U'f.lars.
The available assets aggregate about a

hundred and three thousand dollars,
which Includes a ono-tlilr- d interest In
the Washington, Ohio & Western Hal..
road, vamed at n4nety-fou- r

which Is njw paying six pure nt.
and forty thousand dollars lu the bonds
ot the Florida Coast Cauai, beside
a large I tereat In telephone
stock. None these holdings
can bo at present realized upon at actual
value, owing to stringency In the market.
It Is said the ouuundiug pap- - r ot tha
firm Is amply secured by collaterals.
This statement Is borne out by the banks
holding such paper. The firm bad but a
few depositors, Its business being princi-
pally buying and selling ot stocks.

A brother f Cook informed a repre-
sentative of the United 1'ress that tho
firm will pay a hundred on tho
dollar, but 1j dolug this the securities
he d by tho bank which can not bu
realized on jut now to the extent of
their par value wl.l havo to bo used.
Mr. Cook stated this morning that ho
preferred not to discuss the matter ot
the suspension until be bad seen his
partuer, Campbell, who Is absent In tho
West, and whom ho had been endeavor-
ing to reach by telegraph, but jis yet
w.thout success.

"The cause ot the failure," said Cook,
"is attributable to shrinkage In values
and the general distrust prevailing re-

garding everything aud everybody, and
consequent Inability to collect debts due
the firm, and carrying out contracts la
their lavor. My partner, Campbell,
is absent in the West, and uninformed
of tho action I have assumed the
responsibility of taking. The actual lia-

bilities of every sort, alter deducting
off.-et-s on our books, is about a hun-

dred and forty thousand dollars. I
hare no douot the assets ot the firm,
Including railroad and land interests,
and deducting every questionable debt
due us, are more than ample to pay every
liability.

SCHLEY'S ltl.POUT.

Besp.oUne tha Work of tha Greely Re-

lief Expedition.
Washington, October 23. Comman

der Schley of tho Oreely relief expedition
has submitted his report to tho Secretary
ot the Nary. The most interesting por-

tion of the report Is that describing tho
discovery and rescuu ot Greely and his
men. Ho says that Greely was found la
bis lccplng-bag- , wtyh the book ot com-

mon prayer held open In his right band.
He appeared to be reading prayers to
Private Connel, whose eyes wero
fixed and glassy. Sergoant Kllison
was found with bis hands and
feet frozen oft Strapped to ono of
T.he stumps was found a spoon which

ome coropailou had strapped there to
nab him to feed himself. Strgeaut

Long was In somewhat bettor coudltlon
than tho ethers. Ills office ot huutor for
the starring pirty made it necoasary to
Increase his pittance ot food. In pre par.
fog tho bodies ot tho dead tor transporta-
tion lu alcohol to St. Johurt, It was fouud
thst six ot thorn Lleuteiuut Klsllug-bur- v,

Sergeants Jewell aud lUiston, and
Privates Wblntler, iienry aud Kills had
been cut and tho fleshy parts removed to
a greater or less extout. All the other
bodlos were Intict.

The Baltimore ft Oalo's Latest Stroke.
raiLAituj'UU, Fa., October 33. To-

day tho BoJtikuoro A Ohio took auothcr
top In the war with the Pennsylvania by

a cat la Western through rates at all
offices here, tickets bolng told from this
city to the West, by way of Now York,
at figures lower than those of tho rival
Hues, Kates ore bolng cot to 917.50 to
Chicago, or 70 cents less than the Penn-
sylvania's throuah ticket, and 121.60 to
Bl Louis, or 91.85 less, All nAssengors
on these tickets go to New York buloro
Mdklog the trunk II no Wost.

Ovnid Wins.
Ksw Yotnt, October S3. The Klernan

Mew Agvoc-- la authority for the follow-to-g

1 MA cof ereoce was bokl between
jmnt. BsjOcy, Adaaaaj.4 mitt,
I iat1iswaw ni knmTHmeommm'

from the Oregon, Trans-Continent- last
week has Uot-- taken up, and the securi-
ties ol tho Oregon Italway and Naviga-
tion Company passed Into the bands of
tho Gould party. It Is said that the
Union Pacific people have thus secured a
majority Interest la tho Oregon lUllway
and Navigation Company."

WOMK.V A.NU TKMPKHANCE.

Seoond nay's Session of tha If. W. O.
T. T7.

St. Louis, Mo., October 23. The sec-on- d

day's session of tha National Wom-

an's Christian Temperance Union
openet lu tho United Presbyterian
Church this morning with devotional ex-

ercises, conducted by Mrs. R. D. Wilson,
ofVLrglua. The Executive Committee
reporto I j Mrs. Sophli M. Gru b, of Mis-

souri read a paper on "Work Among
Foreigners," aud Mrs. Carolina U. Buell,
of Connecticut made her annual report.
The report ot the Treasurer, Miss Esther
Pugh, of Ohio, dealt little with the bar-
ren . etalls ot bo-du- s, beyond tho state
ment that the balance on hand was about
9 --',000.

The report of the Publishing Commit-
tee of tha Union Signal by Mrs. T. B.
Carpe, ot Illinois, wis followed by the

KKaDI.XO Ok PAPKUS.

on Efforts to uwrthro the T bacco
Habit, Mrs. M. B. Keo-- o, Ohio; Evange-
listic, Mrs. W. II. Smith, Pennsylvania!
Work among Railroad Employes, MUs
Jennto Smith, Maryland; Sddlers and
Sailors, Mrs. 8. A. McCiees, New York;
Work Among Lumbermen, Mr. It. G.
Peters, Michigan j Unfermented Wlue,
Mrs. Geo. Hunt, Maine; Temperance
Lay, Mrs. Kdwn M. Watson, Pei usyl-vanl- a;

Young Women's Temperance
Wort, Mrs. F. J. Baroen, New York;
Parlor Meetings, Mrs. MargareUe Bot-tom- e,

New Yoru.
THIS AFTKUSOOli'S SESSION

was taken up with papers and reports on
Kitchen Garden., Miss Mary C. McOJoes,
Nw York; Flower Miasion, Miss Jennie
Cuaeday, Kentucky; Mate and Cooaty
Fair", Mrs. J. II Nichols, Indiana; Hayes
Testimonials, Mrs. C. C. A fred, New
York; To Banish Intoxicants from lUll
way Dining Cars, Miss Jenrde Duty, Ohio;
Sup region of the Social Evil, Mrs. Dr.
K'llogg, Michigan ; Free Kindergarten,
Miss Annie Crary, California; Legisla
tion and IVtltlons, Mrs. J. Li eu oster,
Iowa; Franchise, vrs. G. Wallace,
Indiana; linlro d Bates, Mrs. Anna
Sneed Cairns, Missouri.

The exercises 1 the church this even-
ing will be presided over by Mrs. Lucie
B. Tynz, of Illinois, and papers wi.l bo
read on Sunday-Scho- ol Work, Miss Lucia
h b. Kimball, Illinois; Southern Work,
Mis. Salllo F. Chapln, Soutu Carolina;
Scientific Instruction, Mrs. Mary II.
Hunt, Massachusetts. A mass-meetin- g

wlil alo be held in the Pickwick Theatr,
presided over by Mrs. J. Ellen Foster,
Mrs. H. W. Smith, of Pen isylvanla, and
Mrs. Mary T. Lathrap, ol Michigan.

A CASCsi BELLI,

And the White B publican to B Held
Keaponeiblu.

Wilmington, N. C, October 23. Late
last night while General Alfred M. Scales,
Democratic candidate for Governor, was
adlrcsslog a large meeting, Including
many- - ladles, in front of tho City Hall,
a procession of negroes, who had
been attending a Republican meet-
ing in auothcr part of tha city,
passed within a lew teet ot the Demo-cratl- c

meeting aud acted in so disorderly
a manuer that they compelled the meet-lu- g

to suspend proceedings. Stones
were thrown at the speaker's stand, 000
of them narrowly missing General Scales
and one striking in the breast Colonel
John N. Staples, Democratic candidate
lor Elec

The affair has created intense lndlgn
and there Is much excitement ou the

streets The meeting appointed a
committee to wait upon tho prominent
white Ket'UblicaQ leaders aud Inform
them thit they would be held responsible
for any repetition of tho outrage.

THE OHIO ELECTION.

Majorities of the Conurcesmen Elected
Total Bpub.ioan Majority. ,

CoLi-MM.--
, O., October 22. Tho fol-

lowing are tho majorities In tho several
Congressional districts at last week's
election:

Hot). Hem.
1. rton nuttTwnrth
2. I has. K. Ilrown a,ws
e. Janus K. Campbell 412
4. C. M. Aintersjii ,1Kl

6. ItonJ. I'tever 5,ia
l. W. U. Hill a.iil
7. Ueot'iro K. reney
8. Jo. 111 Little 7,54S
H. V. L'. Cooper I,)

10. Jacob Itnin is !i
11. W. W. KUIioiy 410

li A. C. Thiiioii 2,354
U. J. fl. On hwiil.e 4,."J
14. C. II. Unisvuuoi- - 8,014
Ifl. i. Wilkens 3.31S
ill. Ucorire v. Geddes 7'4
17. A. .1. Warner !17
is. J. II. Taylor fl,r3
lit. K. II. Taylor i:i,!t"
8U. Win. McKlnley l.ill
SI, M, A. i'orau 1,270

Totals 43,510 24,141)

Not Hopubllean majority. ...19,370

Eleotora R kUtrnd.
Jevkeuson City, Mo., October 23

lion. E. C. Moore, of Columbia, Demo-

cratic candidate for Elector, has resigned
as a member of the Stato Board of Agri-

culture, Tho Governor lias notyotuamed
his successor, and A. W. Kelso, a Notary
Public of Wortn County, and also a Dem-

ocratic caudldate forJiloctor, resigns for
the sumo reason.

Fatally Stabbed at a D.moorat o Met-in- c.

Sjlelbyville, Ivd., Octobor 23. Wm.

Gllmoro, a sou ot Dr. Glim ro, fatally
tabbed Dlok Flanagan during a political

quarrel lust night, -- Glitnoro was ar-

rested.

Ends The Strike.
WumtuNO, W.-Va- October 83. The

Label: Nail Works have agreed to pay

thrlr uullera for breakages when, In tho
Judgment of tha manager, these break-age- s

are Justifiable. This practically
ends the great uall strlko here, It Is ex-

pected that the other mills will start up
immediately.

Xa Ttoelr Winter Quarters.
LttXrxjTOK, Ky., October 23, J. I.

CasoSj stable of trotters, Including
attd Phallas, arrived bore yoster-da- y

to wlutor, Betides tho abovo, tho
tabl Includes Bulldojter, Dell V., On-Va- rt

and Latham. and
Italia will be ouartereO oa Us farm of
14f Vutmttna, timHBtto? ftotarthMCdtj
MiiVamdiikki, .

BILKED BY BUELL

Oolonol E. Pratt Buoll Indlctod la
In New York State For

Bigamy, .

He Leaves a Eeflned and Intelligent Wif

in St. Louis and Marries a Wealthy
New York Widow,

A Four Months' Honeymoon Spent Is

Europe Fliyht of the Much
Married Bridegroom.

RociiKSTKit, N. Y., October 23. Col-ne- l

E. Pratt Buell, of Canton, LI., known
as a narrow-i- j iuo paper ral.road pro-

jector, hiving his headquarters at Flora,
HI., has been Indicted for bigamy la this
city, where, during one of his trips
East, oi preloaded railroad business,
he repKM-nie- hltnsclt as a wea.thy
railroad king of the West and a widower
of long atanding, thereby gaining the
confidence an I winning the affections
ot Mrs. Ardella A. Koss, nco Fullam,
a wealthy widow, to whom ho was
wedded in June last. After tho mar-
riage a bridal trip to Europe, last-
ing several months, was made, they

to New York on th i 20tU of Sep-
tember last, since which tiuis Buell
has been misslns. Shortly alter tho
marriage a letter from Flora, III.,
was sent to an attorney ot liochester,
stating that Colonel Buell had a wile theu
living in St. Louis to whom ho was mar
ried twenty-uln- e years ago In Boonville;
that his homo was at Warsaw, LI., and
that the stories of his fabulous wealth
was fabrications. Mrs. Buelt No. 1 is a
refined a .d Intelligent lady, and Is most
respectably related, being the sister-l-

law ot Superintendent Noiton, of the Mis
sourl l'a.lflc, Geo. Illgby, of Canton, III.,
and sirs. Dr. Jam s, o h.t.-sbor- Id.

A I. CV-V- L'CT.

It Is a V.olation of Law.
Jefikkson City, Mo October 23. A

petition tor an alternato writ ot man
damus was fi.ed in tho Supreme Court
this morning by 1). B. Holmes, attorney
tor G. L. Henderson, of Kansas City,
against Dr. E II. Gregory, et al., constl
tutiug tho Statu ot Health It
apjH-ar- s that tho relator, Henderson, Is a
graduate of a letial.y chartered
medical school of Chicago and holds a
diploma frm tho saiUL-- ; that lu Sep-
tember, 18:3, utter complying with
the law lu presenting his certificate he
was denied a certificate from to Bjard,
aad this proceeding Ls to compel tha
Board to grant the same. It appears
that the va idity of his diploma was not
questioned, but that thd certificate was
denied on the ground that ho lolat.-- a
certaiu rule prohibiting physicians from
advertising In the papers to make a
s eciu.ty of ti eating any diseases, etc.,
which Is held by a certain class ol physl
clans to be uni roi ssional.

A COLLISION.

Another Bailroad Engineer Killed.
Montrkal, Can., October 23. Tho

Chicago Express which left hero last
nl ht at eleven o'clock collided with an
east-boun- d cattle freight train at Point
Eau Claire, causing terrlb e havoc and
killing Engineer Abo Stewart and fatally
Injuring the fireman. The other train
hands aro all seriously maimed. Tho
passeugers escaped with minor Injuries,
lloih engines were completely wrecked.
The box cars containing cattlo were tele-
scoped, an l 150 head were killed. A
largo quantity of freight was damaged.
Stewart's body was uot recovered for
two hours, and wheu taken from tho
debris it was fouud to have been burned
and charred beyoud recognition. Ic Is
estimated tho damage will amount to a
huudred thousand dollars.

Was Ho InsuneP
Brooklyn, N. Y., October 23. Patrick

Hayes, the New York gambler who at-

tempted to murder his wilo by shooting
her on the 10tu Inst., at Williamsburg,
was brought up lu Kings County Com tot
Sessions this morulng for trial. Ills
counsel claimed that the prisoner was ot
uusound mind, aud moved that a com-
mission bu aonoitited to examlnn tils
mental coud.tlou. Tho Judgo granted
the motion.

Mrs. Hayes is !tlll lying at the Hospital
suffering from threo pistol shot wouuds
which sh-- received at his hands.

To Answer For His Crimo.
Baltimoiu:, Md Octobor 23. Tho

case of George W. llazeftine, ot James-
town, IT. Y., for tho murder of Mainlo
Thorp In a bagnl lust July, camj u; for
trial In tho Crlmlual Court Alter
much dllllcuity a jury was seloctoi Tho
first witness was Dr. Alex. Hill. His
testimony was conllued to tho character
of the wou ds and the position of the
murdered girl and Haz ltino whou the
shooting occurred. The defense will bo

and inedlca: testimony will bo
Introduced In support of It.

Haieltluo Isruwlng thin and pale and
bis appearance, as ha sits besldo bis
mother and counsel Is ono of distress and
keen anxiety. May White, tho ou.y eye-

witness to th j snooting Ls present.

Kentucky C leualties.
LouisviLLK, Ky., Octobor 23. A 2Yici

special says that Ha ry Allman sh it aud
klled his lathi r, Luiayette Allman, at
St. Charles, Ky., ou account of some
family trouble, Charles Rice aud Jim
Soott, laborers, wero klliod h re to-l- av

o e by the caving tn of a sand-ban- tho
other by fading through a hatchway,

SSS.OOO DAMAGES.

The Amount Neoraaary toBiatore Car-
rie Turner' Ckaraoter.

New Ycutir, Octobor zS.Mlaa Carrio

Turner, of Krlo Buy ley's Comedy Com-

pany, playtuq la Baltimore, an account
of whose troubles with Miss Florence
O rard vas published yesterday, has
begun an action tor slander agaiust
Misa Gerari la the Supreme Court
She wishes 925,000 an dam igus.

The Oarahaffe F.r.
Uncw, N. T., Ootwbof 13. The toUl

loesea by the Cartbaga Ore ls 9500,9001

tnswane, 9163,000, Ue heaviest low
fattauj apsta the JJUcoreC & K Tork

tVt. X3saravr, MS MUfe--l

Uami ftrt 1W warn iwCen

four churches, two schools, an opera-hous- e,

a store, a village hall, a wagon
shop and a hotel. The remainder were
fao'.orles and barns. Many families ar
nomeless and destitute, and relief com-
mittees are actively at work In all the
neighboring towns, Carthage has al- -

readr subscribed 91,000 and Watertown
fJ.OOO.

Damaged by a HlfcThWlnd.

Boston, Mass., Octobor 3. High wind
yesterday did considerable damago at
City Point, South Boston. Yachts and
dories on the water, and plants, awnings
and trees wers destroyed to an extent
which has not been paralleled In years.
A number of boats wero set adrift, oue
tow-bo- picking up six, another tour.
'Ihe schootier-rlgo- d acht Viola, the
sloop Rosalind, and a steam yacht owucd
br S. II. Roper were fouud adrift. A

scow drifted against tho Boston Yacht
Cluo houso and d waged tho pier.

FELL OVKU DEAD.

Frank Av.ry'e Sadden and Mysterious
. Djath.

Galksul-inj- . Ill . October 23. As
Fran Avery, a brakemau, was ascondlug
tho steps of ths Lin dell Hotel last night,
In company with another Individual, he

fell over dead. Ho was probably struck
on the bead with some blunt Instrument,
as his companion thought he heard a dull
thud, but ho Is not positive. The affair
Is shrouded In mystery, and inecorouers
jurr failed to discover anythiug Qifferent.
lie is said to iiav o nau trouoio iu ma
bl Hard ball durlnz tho afternoon, aud
had bceu threatened with Injury.

THE TURK.

Brighton Beaoh Baoos.
Nkw York, October 23. Tho attend-

ance at Brighton Beach to-da- y was small,
but the events on the programme were
keeu:y contested, aud the bettfug heavy.

First Race All ages; one and one-eigh- th

ml.es: George M., first; Bayuill-ler- ,

second; King B., third. Time, 2:00

Second Rice For three-year-old- ono
and one-eight- h mlies: Cradle, first;
Eross, second; Greenland, third. Time,
2:00.

Third Race All ages; ono and one-quart-

miles: Broughton, first; Blua
Bell, second; Centennial, third. Time,
2:13

Four'.h Race All ages; seven-eighth- s

mile: Lizz e Mack, tlrsi ; Moutauk, sec-

ond; Torpedo, third. Time, 1:31
Filth Race Handicap hurdlo race;

one aud one-quart- iiilics: Rochester,
first; Pawnee, secoud; Krupp Gun, third.
Time, 2:3 3--

National Jockey Club Races.
Washington, I). C, October 23. This

is the third day of tho fall mooting of tho
National Jockey Ciub. Tbo weather ls
clear aud cool, the track g od and the at
tendance largo, lu tho first race, a mile
da-- b: Bella, won; Richard L., second;
Tattler, third. Tlmo, 1:30

HAD A RICH UNCLE.

A Pittsburgh Barbr Bequeathed a For
tuns In Germany,

PiTTsnuHaii, Pa., October 23. Her
man Haupt, a barber, dolnjj business ou
tho South Side, was surprised ou Satur-
day to recclvo a cablegram from Hesse
Cassel, Germany, Informing him that ono
of his uncles bad died and left him 92d0,-00- 0.

o was at first loth to bolleve tho
news, but a second cablegram from his
parents confirmed It, and requested hliu
to com j at ouco aud publicly claim tho
money. Haupt lolt at once for New
York, and s.llod for tho old country this
morning. He will reach his destination
lu about twelve days.

"It Might Have Bien."
Washington,. D. C, October 23.

Concerning the report published yester-

day that au engagement existed bolwoen
the President and Miss Frvllughuysen,
the lady's brpthcr George said last nigbc
there was no truth or foundation In It.
'The ex steuce ot tho engagement," said

he, "has been rumored before,-bu- t tho
fainl.y and President Arthur have treated
It as a joke, aud do not feel annoyed by
this lut announcement for that reason.
Miss Frelinghuy-eu,- " he further said,
"was absent from Rarltan dmlng tho
whole if tbo President's lata visit."

Kentucky Murderers Arrested.
jEKKKitsoN City, Mo., October 23.

The Governor Issued a warrant this
morulng for tho return ot Lane, Milt and
James Wyatt aud Sieve Turner, tho tour
parties wanted In Madlou County, Ky.,
to au-w- for murder In tho first degree.
They aro now nuder arrest at Independ-
ence, Mo.

Tha Bates War.
New Youk, October 23. The recent

cut la passenger rates to tbn West has
reduced ticket-broker- s, profl s to a

txtcnt. Tickets can bo pur-

chased now at tho regular dikes ot tho
several roads marly as cheaply as from
the brokers. As If In reta latlon, ono of
tlie lookers announced this morulng that
he wou d sell tickets to CMcago at 913.
Another broker offered Urst-clai- tickets
at 911. The probobl.lty Is that tickets
to Chicago will bo sold at 913 boforo tho
week ends.

Fire Marshal Ken yon Dyinsr.

Chicago, III., October 23. Acting
Fire Marshal David B. Kenyon was re-

ported dying this morning. Threo weeks
ago, while going to a Ore, his buggy col-

lided with an eng bo, throwing blm'un-do- r

tho engine, whioh dragged him a lit-

tle dlstauce, ruptunug tho blood vessels
la the small ot tho back. Ho was taken
home la au unconscious coudltlon aud
has not rallied since. He Is Captain of
Engine Company No. 1 aud Acilug Mar

oal ot the first battalion.

John Brown's Fort-S- Ue of OoTrn
, ment Property.

Uarpkii's Fiirut, W. Va., October
23 Lot No. 1, lacluJlog Joha Brown's
Fort, of tho Oovernuioat property ot this
place, was sold at a action yosterday af-

ternoon. The purchaser was Thomas IL
Savory, of WLmintoa, Del.

Lot No, 9 was also sold to Mr. Savory,
the prioe being only 9810, A towu tot
and beu ding ased a INMt-ottloe- X wore
oUto i. Q HaM for W.ttOO. The

town tots wore sold to local porottasors.
Lot Ho. 1 Include the water power of
the Putomao live with a trko of UmmI

aad bioiX Iwrde4rbt; that atn torttaf
wiXhtits) MUtef. watwf atieaw ssm!

whlfMryv M Htjw

fell

Absolutely Pure.
Till, nowdi-- r never rnrlee. A marvel of surttr.

trenKtu anil wlinUsDiiieiiesf ore economical
tban urulnary kind., ami cannot he sold .o com-petnl-

with the rnultl uclo of low test, ahort
weight, alum o t liii.pliate pi wdi-rn- . Sold only
In cam. ilOYAL ItAKINO la l R CO.,

Jiw tt'a et, .New Kork.

AMUSE MKNT3.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

. One Night Only.

FRIDAY, OCIOBUR 24.

KuniigeiaeLtot

CALLENDER
Consolidated Colossal

1IINSTRELS.
40--AL- L BLACKS-- 40

lucludlne

Hyer Sisters, 3IcIiito.sli, .

Annstroiij?, Hawkins.
In u New "Prosriiiivmo.

tirAdmlealon 5 aud 75c; gallery 4Tc. Re
lerved teat at Under'..

J. M. VcNAMAn.t DuMuets Manager,

CAIRO OPERA II0USE.

One Niglit Only lJosiitively.

MOiNDAY, OCTOBER 27.

Return ol Every bedv'e l ittle Favorite. The Cha'm-inn- ,

l'etlie CuiiimudteuDO,

LIZZIE EVAjNtS;
iippotted by the Talented Cooiedlm,

HARRY WARREX,

and a Super!) rmtany. In the Romantic
Cumeoj Uruna,

Tlie New Dewdrop,"
an Idyl uf the Coast of Wales ,

trT"Adtalslun, i ami 75 ceuts. Gallery, 25
cunts, seats secured at L'u.lur's.

W. G. CAEY,

I

Dealer In

lirniuls,
MetHlIc Cases,

l oil) IIS,

4c, 4c

Grave Vaults

alwaM on band.

rarso la readl-i'-

when calledrSSl or.

No. 12 litli St., Cairo, 111

U.. H. SMITH. lUBKnT A. (HITS

SMITH 151U)S'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC

OiV IRQ. - - ILL,
HALLIDAY BROtITeRS.

CAIRO, ILLtNOIS,

donimissioii Mercbants,
DKAL8H9 IN

F1.0Un,(JRAI.VAKDA

Projiri'stni-- a

EgyptianliloaringMiild
Hiubt Caflh Vtkt rail for Whr HV f

i.yj


